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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - APRIL. 2OI8

ELECTRICAL AI\D ELECTRONICS E}{GINEERING

lfrme: 3 horns

(Maximurn marks : 100)

PART - A

(Maximurn marks : 10)

Answer a// questions in one or two sentences, Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Define maximurn \ntrc.

2. Enlist any two ryplications of single phase induction motor.

3. How to classifu the fiansforrners based on construction ?

4. State the working principle of a moving coil instnnnent

5. Narne any two active components. (5 x2 = 10)

PART 
- B

(Maximtnn marks : 30)

Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Describe the working of lead acid cell.

2. State and explain Faraday's Laws of electomagnetic induction.

3. Explain the working of an auto transformer.

4. How to prodr,rce rotating magnetic field in a single phase induction motor ?

5. State the function of an Arc fumace.

6. Explain the worlcing of an NPN transistor.

7. Eniist any six tpe of resiston used in eleckonic circuits. (5 x6 =30)
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PART 
- C

(Maximwn maks : 60)

(Answer one ful|question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 maks.)

Uxlr - I

m (a) What is delta connection ? Show the relation between line current and
phase current in delta connection.

O) State the methods of charging a lead acid cell.

On

(a) Explain the coristuction details of a three phase alternator.

(b) Calculate the effective resistance of the following combination of resistances
11g tlte voltaeg,drop across each resistances when a potential difference of
60V is applied betwean points A and B.

Uurr - II
(a) Explain the working of 3 phase induction motor.

O) Derive the emf equation of a tansformer.

On
(a) Explain the working of 3 point starter with neat figure.

(b) Enlist the applications of DC motor.

UNrr - III
VII (a) Describe the working of dynamo meter type watt meter.

(b) State the principle of induction heating and explain about direct core tl,pe
induction fumace.

On

(a) hplain the working of a moving lron repulsion t),pe insturnent

O) Explain the principle of dielectic heating.

UNn - IV

(a) Explain the working principle of SCR.

(b) Draw the symbol and tnrth table of AND, NAND and. NOR gates.

X (a) Explain the working of a bridge rectifier with
wave forms.

&) Enlist any six applicatiors of SCR.

neat figure and input output
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